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SITE

(lovernor Treat's of this
moiiilug bhows that ho has acceded
to tho views of tho citizens of Hono-

lulu, whatever his position
might havo been 011 the question ot
tho location the Federal building.

slto matter may now ha put
down 11s It U
highly that present

or nay of Its succes-hoi- s

undertako tu carry tluough
deals for a change of location.

'J'heio Is no doubt of the opinion of
people Honolulu

'steadfast .

Without wnbtlng time ovor
,vvhya mid tho ot tho ex-

change, whole tho (lovernor Mood
und deal

In tho first place, let our citizens
imlto to hasten the ot
tho building for which tho lllioial
Impropriation lias made.

It would be a splendid thing for
the city ot Honolulu to exert tho
Bunie fiery eneigy In tho

of building that was
shown In tho fight ovor tho site.

Is It not posslbo for peopki to
jllsplay tho vigor in
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For Sale
Two bargains in Makiki District

$2650 and $1800.

Watertyuse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
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College Hill Lots

SHACKS

EVENING

lluv .1 lot ami build a

homo. A fair mnount

ilown nml balaneo In

monthly Installments

will make jou nn own

cr. Iluy now while you

can hnvo a great ci

choke. The number ot

new homes building

nttost tho popularity

of this most desirable

suburb. You me pio-toot-

ngaltibt tene-

ments mid unsightly

shacks. :: :: :: ::

Sjwrf uk hiM

tered In Honolulu Is distributed nil
tluough the tourist ceuteis lu a fotl.l
much like this: "You get down
thoie and ou can't get back."

All of which Is not true. Is t,

Is unfair to the steamship lines
striving to maintain a local service.
and, as a matter of fact, n mlsrep-icsi'iitntlo-

Thls'ls on u par with tho crltlclsta
local

The people iif'Ilonotulu should slop
"knocking" their bteanishlp llius
that cairy passengers. It they taut
say Mnnt'thlliB good ot tho shlpi. It
Is better to keep ipilet. New bhlps
cannot be built nml tho present ones
kept on the unite by Honolulu

to the world its poor opin
ion of triiil lack of lo)alty for Itself.

There can be 110 doubt that Hono
lulu Is dealing with n dangerous
thing when It begins to tamper with
the coastwise shipping law, and
Marts the policy of exceptions, as
likelv to develop unfavorably ns for
out ucnellt. i;very time a btcach Is
iiiiulo In tho wall ot Protection our
prosperity Is to some extent threat'
'jucd. If thu President or the (lov
cinor or one of our leading citizens
khoulit tell us that this Is not ;o, tho
wouls would be cuiibollng but they
me no more Infallible than the rest

As tho matter btnuds at present,
the majoilty In Honolulu bushicss or-

ganizations Is Mill against the coast-
wise law suspension. The ro.it on for
this is that tho majority believes in
Protection and willingly bems the
burdens that may fall paitluil.uly
heavily on those Islands. Tho bciie-llt- s

are In much ri eater proportion.
Ever 0110 would be glad to have

tho prlvilego of tiavollng on any and
evoiy passenger bteamor Flopping at
this port Irrespective ut tho Hag It Is
under. Hut If our citizens enn hol.i
the cause of Ameilc.in shipping or
keep what ships wo have remaining
on this ocean, they should bo lcidy
to accept uiigiudgliif;l ccitaln li.usli
piovislous ot tho coastwise shipping

Let us hopo that Congiesi In Its
wisdom will do what Is best.

If tho inn subsidy bill is not pass
ed, wo doubt very much that tho
coastwise law will bo suspended for
tho Territory of Hawaii. And thus
may Congress put Itself In tho list
of those as Inconsistent as the Hono-

lulu Chamber of Conimeice, voting
twice.

THE PARTY AND PUBLIC OFFICE

When 11 man wants to lujuio an-

other who Is doing good iwork, ho
starts a gicat htill.iballoo over toiuo
chnnce.cxpiosslon that may bo mlJ-Int- ei

looted.
People anxious to Injure political

winkers mid men In public, life fol-

low the saiiio Bcheine.
It Is theiofoio easy to understand

why q certnln element In tho city as-

sumes to view with aim m tho paitlcl-patlo- n

ot Republican coiniiilttecinen
aw mumm iiiwwii

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR PURSES
COc Each.

lu luatteis of appointment to public
ofllcc.

Honolulu has never possessed n
boss, nnd has no matcilnl immediate-
ly available. Nothing Is gained by
smirching the lecord and good naiin
ot the clt bj trvlng to make It ap
pear that bosslsnt and Interference
with elected and appointed officers la
sprouting nil on account of tho men
who did excellent woik In the cam-

paign stating Mint, they would like to
have something to say lu the selec-

tion of nppolnter-s- .

The 1111111 who believes In Kepubll- -

can principles Is 11 most impractical
Individual If he decs not also support
metliods'that will strengthen the Re-

publican pint) You cannot havo
ptluelplos worked out unless ou
elect the Itepubllcaii woikers.

To carry out the principles, there
must be loyal parlv men mid efficient
man in office And to get tho best
lesults, the Itepubllcnn officcm of H13

local or the Teirltorlal Government
should keep In cloio touch with and
accept In good faith the suggestions
of the membeis ot tho organization.

When this bus been done In tho
past the partx has been strengthened
mid its sin iixs assured. Departurs
f 0111 this plan lias not Improved tho
public service ami It has Jeopardized
the party.

It Is safe to predict that tho Re-

publicans elected to office will not bo
guided by nn element that has been
piovcd anv eneinv of tho patty and
also of decenc In politics.

DIGNITY OF THE SKIRT.

Prof. W. I Thomas, of the
of Chicago. In 1111 attlclo on

' lho psjrliologj of woman's dress"
rays:

"The foolish and disrespectful cus-

toms ot torn tcs which men practise
toward women are also a product of
woman's dres'. nnd tend to keep her
helpless In inlnd nnd body. The help-

lessness Involved In lacing, high
heels, undivided skirls, and other
Impedimenta of women has n certain
chnrnt lu the eves of man, Their
helplessness shows li tin off better by
giving freer pl.15 to his protective
mid mnsteiful Instincts."

If skirts ure an Indication of weak-

ness, why is It that man, when
to appear in tho utmost dig-

nity, wcais them Emperors and
kings. Popes nnd priests. Judges, and,
lu some courts, lawjeis, to say noth-

ing ot college piofcssors and gradu-
ates, wear lobes.

Why do women phi; up their isklitj
ns 1111 expression of scorn, If not to
carry n deeper meaning to their out-

raged dignity? ttWhen man dresses for a social
function ho wcais a coat with skliH

witness tho nioruliig cutaway, tho
afternoon fiock und the evening
swnllmtnll.-- .

Sculptuis regard. the togas mid tho
inbes of ancient Union ns giving men
n greater appearance of dignity than
the modern costume.

No, Pi of. Thoinns, says tho New
Yoik Woild, women vyenr sklits

hey arc characteristic of th"
se they concent and jet levenl
nnd, what has been valunble to maiiv
women, they leavo something to tin,
ImagPiatiun of man.

KAMEHAMEHA NOTES

The Kaniehauielui boys mo busy
now playing soccer. They expect lo
put up n btiong team this jeur
against the O.1I111 College. The boji
claim that they still havo n strung
team with only one of last ear s men
missing. Ho Is I.ota, who plays for
the Puiiahoiis this vrar.

On Thanksgiving Day the fourth
grade team won it football game fiom
tho thlid grade and now tho older
boys havo come out with n challenge
to play tho fifth. Until teams havo
agieed. Tho tlato sot for tho game Is

Dec. 19, rounder's Day. It will bo
pla.ved lu the afternoon.

David Knnialnplll, 0110 ot tho best
athletes that tho School

has, at tho piesent time, hns Just re-

covered from a fevor after lying In
bed for three weeks.

The Kaiuchamchu students arc,
piepailng to glvo 'tho "Messiah,"
which will bo sung next Kilday oven-lu- g

In the School Chapel, Tho "Mes-

siah" has attinctcd much attention
f 0111 the town-fol- Stanley Living
stone Is busy nt piesent giving con-

stant pi.ictlui to tho boys mid glib
who will take pait.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives acompleu summary 01

lh news f the day:

These and other HOLIDAY GOODS at

EHLERS Thrum's Book Store
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"LAY THE GHOST

OF YELLOW PERIL"

'i..
Thls Is What Europe

Says United States
. Has Done

AMERICAN-JAPANES- E AGREEMENT

IN EUROPEAN CIRCLES

Comment of Press in Leading Capi
tals Tis Measure for Peace

of World According
to Them

London, November 28. The
agreement between tho United

States an d Japan for the maintenance
of thu status rpio In the Paclllc and
tho guaranteeing of tho Intergrlty or

China Is given a prominent place In

lho nfternoon papers of Iximlon, and
Is clout ly considered to bo of great
liniiortancc. Tho Pacific Mall (Incetto
soya It would be heartily welcomed ns
n contribution lo tho security of the
world's peace. It Is not "an entangl-
ing alliance," but an agreement "that
Is all to tho good from every vlow-polul,- "

n well as a desirable compli-
ment to the AiigloJnpaneso alliance
It should assist also, lils paper sayx.
In friendly adjustment of other cpu'tv

tlous between the United State.) nnd
Japan.
Satisfaction In Berlin.

Ueilln, November 2S, Tho report
of 1111 mulct standing between the
United States nnd Japan guarantee-
ing the lnlegilly of China nml provid-
ing for thu maintenance ot the status
quo In the Pacific did not come as n
surprise to official circles lu llerllu,
but otherwise no one his boon led to
inspect thnj existence of uny such un-

derstanding, ortlclnlly the declara-
tion mi greeted with the gioatost
tatlsfactlon, us likely to dispose of nil
reason for a conflict lu tho Pacific.

At the same tlmo the continuation
of the industrial and ccimmcrclul
equality of the powers In China Is
considered as further stieligthenlng
the policy ot the open door. Alto-

gether the ngieemoiit Is regnideit us
an Important guarantee of constnucy
In the further development of politi-

cal lelatlous In the I'.u- - Uast. The
greatest advantage to bo derived
therefrom by China Is that the Chln-et-

can henceforth, without fear ot ex-

ternal difficulties, pioc-cc- with intor-nn- l

icforms which will benefit ma
terially all nations having commercial
relations with her.
Praise by German Press.

The newspapers liuio lecelved tho
ngieonient as dlbposlug of n number
of dnngoioiis queutlons lu which
I'utupo also was deeply concerned,
nnd the comment ravorablj upon
President Roosevelt therein.

The Tageblatt says: Tho American
Nation will be able to say that Presi-
dent Roosevelt hands over to his suc-
cessor a house, not only
Intei nally, but cxteruull). Tho Presi
dent scored a gient success before
leaving by securing an agreement be
tween the United States and Japan,
which will Is- - of extraordinary impor-
tance If it dispels the poss!blllt ot n
coulllct that for many months has
made the world uneasy. First, tho
Japanese Immigration queMlon was
settled and now the Philippines arc
guai anteed to America by Japan.
Tatt's visit lo Toklo hns borne fruit
Thu new ngieeiueiit will bo advanta
geous to China, nnd the foreign pollcx
of the Unllejl States has thus under-
stood how to lay tho ghost of the

pel II. Wo congrutulato ourselves
that tho new world has brought such
a good teacher for tho old.

Cologne, November 28. Tho Kol- -

nlhchc) Zeltung pi hits 1111 Inspired Ber
lin dispatch in which It Is stated that
tho Amerlean-Japanos- agreement will
bo received with satisfaction every--

hero.
"So far ns floi ninny is concerned,"

sns the dispatch, "tho principal of
the 'open door' ngiees fully with what
fierninny on various occasions hns do
elmed to bo desirable.
Treaty of Great Importance.

Pails, November 28. The tonus of
tho American-Japanes- agreement

tho Integilty of China nro re-

ceived with satisfaction In govern-
mental circles. Tho last .clause of tho
agreement, which pledges tho two
(loveinments to coniniunleuto with
thu other for tho purposo ot aulvlng
nt a mutual nuclei standing hefene
adopting any iiiu.ibiiich In (ho event
of tho status quo being threatened Ib
considered of immeuso Impoitunco.
It li, likely to m.iko tho United States
and Japan lho arbitrators of thn

destinies of China. Franco, how-
ever,, does not object: Indeed, It Is
estimated in icsponalblo quarters that
bho was confidentially advised prior
to the publication or this agiecnient,
nnd that she expioased her entlio up-p- i

oval thoicnlth.

BEGINNING EARLY
"Tommy has developed Eiich n

nueoi disposition," blghert Mr3.
(linen. "Ho Is ulwajs calling his ls

in uny gnmo haish names,,"
"Gloat Jupiter!" exclaimed ' Mr.
aieen, looking up f 0111 his naner. "I
bet that boy bumo day runs for Pies- -
Idont."
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Exquisite and
Delicately-Designe- d

WinterHats
Dunn's Hat Shop

w' '','

We beg to call' attention to our
Large New Stook of

Service Plates antj

1 Cups and Saucers

j

These good were selected with great care and com-jiris- c

the very best in the art of China Decoration,
Sold singly or by the dozen.

H. F. W1CHMAN & CO., Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

fti's Baigaiiis
BETTER THAN EVER

French Elbow-Lengt-h Kid Gloves
in TAN, WHITE, and BLACK Per Pair $3.Q0

Shirt waists
Absolutely new, in Net, Silks, Mull, and Lawn, No

question as to style and you have many patterns to choose
from.

Christmas Linens for the Table
Largest stock in Honolulu and great value. The pat-

terns are exquisitely delicate and artistic.

Blankets;
white. specialPure wool, in this wcek,.$4.50, $5.50

ana ?u.5U a fair.
A

Blom,
OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

TKe Bulletin Is First

1. In News Service. ' " .3. City Circulation.

2. All kinds of Advertising, 4. Outside Circulatioi

5. Total Circulation.

" Any advertiser can save money by using tho Bulletin
exclusively. It covers the field. The rate in proportion

to service is the lowest in Hawaii. :: :: :: :: :;
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